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The motion was adopted. 
(ii) Central Silk Board. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHRI P.A. 
SANGMA): 

I beg to move : 

"That in pursuance of sub-section 
(3)(c) of Section 4 of the Central Silk 
Board Act, 1948, the members of this 
House do proceed to elect, in such 
manner as the Speaker may direct, four 
members from among themselves to serVe 
as members of the Central Silk Board 
subject to the other provisions of the 
said Act." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tha ques-
tion is : 

"That in pursuance of sub-section 
(3)(c) of Section 4 of the Central Silk 
Board Act, 1948, the members of this 
House do proceed to elect, in such 
manner as the Speaker may direct, four 
members from among themselves to serve 
as members of the Central Silk Board, 
subject to the other provisions of the 
said Act," 

The motion was adopted. 

12.49 brs . 
EMIGRATION BILL-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : We now 
take up further consideration of the Emigra-
tion Bill. The time alloted was three hours. 
We liave already taken two hours and twenty 
one minutes. I would appeal to the Members 
to be as brief as possible in their speeches so 
that we can complete it after lunch. 

'!IT) ~1Ef\w(l~ sr~n~ lit (~~1fT ) : 
\1qT'6q~ Jf~)~lf, ~ Cfi~ ifl~ '{~r ~T fen 
~~1~ '+fl"{a it cm(9, 10t>lt~ ~)if 112 fcf~~l 
it GfTifl"{ ctlTJf -ti~,~ & 01'1\ ~) ~I~r 
it fCf~~r ~'H tf)~ I Cfl~ ~q ~~ lilT ~ "(~ ~ 
~fCfiif ~ififiT \if) aTT~ Cf~j ~~~n ~, ~actiT 
f\i{o;rr iSfT:ct q~oT~ ~~T~1 ~,'IlT~ 'fi) Cifl"{ifr 

'q(f~it, ~cr;:rr i3"U~ 'fQ:T ~T ~ I 

~~,=t ~er iti ~Ifl,l \Wf)q fcf~~l it . 

If&t " ~·if~ q~;~ i\jf ~if ~ arl~ .(t 
\ifrifl~ ~~ fif;:rT CflTlf it;' 'C(T@ifTifT it U), 

fc::~ Gfffl ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN. 
TARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA SINGH) : 
We may forego lunch to that Members may 
get more time to speak. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The 
Minister of Parliamentary AffairS, says that 
Members are very particular to speak. He 
suggests that we may for go lunch. 

SHRI RAMA VATAR SHASTRI (patna): 
In Budget session you do like that. But now 
this suggestion should not be accepted. The 
employees are also there. They have to take 
their lunch. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: All right. 
If the suggestion is not acceptable to you, 
lunch hour will be there. 

15ft ~1~~1\=f s"n~ C(qt : Cf8_t t{\ it 
Ifi~\if arft:lc,;rf~lfl lfr ~lf~~T~~ I r~T 

qif;, f~ir Gna ~ I ,!i"Tq~e it lfJ"{CT ~ iIi( 
~)q qiij- g~ ~ I ~Qi[T\i{ ~Cf~ ~~~ W 
o"{~ ffl@r.'fi"T ..,~if; flI)~)~li~qlf1 CflT ~rq)f 

CflllT ~~ ~ I ~r{o U\q;T~ ;y 152 ~q~ 

qar~ij'lfT 11)) ~r~e:ij' f(f~ ~ I "~T~ arq'~ 
~~G ~~~"{ ij i~r ~~ ~, \if) If)~)-~T(Ofl 
\;fifoT Cfi) "{r\ilfll~?fr, ifJf, C~cr~, ~~if~)~;:r 
anf<=" Cf)T ij1Cflfr fC::~Tit CfiT Sf{:f)+r;:r ~a ~ I 
.;~Tit +i~ ~6 qfefq:jifiz f~~qrit lilT 
fiff~it~ m Cfl\ ~~r 'I ;:r"Cl)"{T ~ f~{trif 

it it ~ ~ o!ffCfCf ij' ({U, q;jl'~ lfl iI"hr ~\jf'r~ 
~q~ q~~ ifl~a- ~ I ~)ql cpT otR ~ If)f 
~({lQ\or ~Jf,=t «fllit orr ~~ & I 

~lf,( ~fi'lfT ~ arfIJCfirU~) ~Cf~ 
~~~1 ij- tfTo.ijio ~~a ~ ar"~ ~~gl iti 
~T'I' fJf~ifl\ \1')fff ifl) fcr~~l it ~iiI' ~ff ~, 
~~ ~T q~t q~ ~ Cfl( ~~lfTarl ;r;r mq;:r, 
16~"r ~ I ~JfR ~)rrT en) q'T~ arl~ 
i4ttH if if) iT "{~~ ~ ifln:ur ~fo.n~l 'l'f 
«Atn ~ifr ~cn I iflfl~l ~rij'f mt,~ 
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If)T Cf)'" ~ft :q~ ~~r ~ I ~«T Cf)T~vr ff;~T- ' 

f;:r~, it ~ ~r~aTlf q'~ ff~ ar"~ ~(\f it 
~~ f~t:t 'T({ I If;t ~,,~ ~~T it m ~«') 
'EfG;r,~ ~ '{ ft ~ • 

re~mfT ~"f!~~"~~ ;rrqif) ttCfl ~i~T 
it 11 ,000 ~~ srfoOlififa" ~2fi',{ 1 00 ~)~ 
If\) ofTT , 3l'~ CflT<iiT ~qqT arflifo f~lfT ~ I 

~ ~1~T * ~~T it ~,.~·n· ~~;r it; f(Wf~ 
~ \;fr1.(T q~r, qif~ \j;:r \iR:~ CflT ql)~ 
oQ"Cfro if rr ffiT q~ I "T~T t:t~«T:if it 
Cfi) ~q-~(Wf C5{f~~Hr ;:r~1 ~a-, \;f) ~n~arlf 
~q if Cfi) Q.~Gl ~ ~'f~~T ~ if:qT 6~ I 

{{{ fGf~ it CfiTq)T Cf)fqlft & ar~ ~ETij 

cr~ij' «T amfl ~ snfCfiif;:r ifQ:T f!RT 'fliT 
~ I arfT"{ .:e- fif~ Cfl) {e-r o~ q-r~ ifi~ 

f~lf' \;fIO'T t I al ~T Sf ~T ~{{it «WT'elif 
cn;r Cfir aTTq~l.flf;ffT q~'TT I it :qT~erT ~ f41 
~{{ fGftwr it ar1"{ «~,!{i=f f~ ~t~, ~nf~ 
fq~:rr) it '~n~~i)Q") Cfi) ~~ ~~T «itmf'frif 
8J)~ ~~~T iii) HlrT~ f ~r \iff ~~ I 

ifTt\i{Tf"Q"T it ~'fT~ \jf~t ~)fT i;fTa-~, 

~if~ ftwf~ ll~ fiflFf ~ fit) ~;:~ \jfT iter'f 
f'ftwroT ~, ~~tfiT 50 q"~~;:G lf~t ~iiT {{~a
~ I ~ i{T~ it O'TR f~'l CfiT arsrN- f'f~ifUJ 

~ ar1'{ \1~ ~TqT ~ f~ ij~-iJ¥ ra~'T it 
m;:rf ~~Cfi~ ~TffT ~ I ~f~ur'1i lf~ ~ffT ~ 
fit; arq~ a-Tij f~~ T if; ar;:~~ liT"{Cf Cfi) ~qqT 
~f~o ;:r fCfillT qllr, ar q~ ~te- ~T \;fraT 
Q I ~~ i{~o ~ '6f'f 811~ RlllT Cf)T ifirt'fT 
~)aT ~ , ~1l1t ~Tqnr itl flT(T ~" \YfT'TT 
'flt fCf~1!f ~Rf~1.l' a: ~, ~AT :qTf~it I ~H:cr 
ana g1t \ifGf it (Of)" ~ ~~ g~ ~q~ {to 
tfi ~T, ~t-rTfq~if iJT~ ar;lf mllT;:r ar'l;r 
«T'f \11ff ij, aT ifif~\jf arf'iifiTf'{tlT ir~T 

\3"~ cTlT fc lfT ~Tff' t I sr~'f lf~ ~ Fiti' 50 
q~Z ~ \j~T~ T ~ m~a ;:r~T it:if Uififf ~ l~ 

50 QWe q~t q''{ \CI'~ ;:r@ Ifll:ff, aT ~ -:;R 
fq~~ ~T 'fiT IfllT lfi~ I -WRwrlr' ~'l ~TqT 
Ifi) fq~tf ~IfT~;r T srT~,"" ~~ tf;T 

\jf~UJ ,fq;'{ f'ifo;r liT ~)~ f<f~~ it 
IflTq Cfl~ a- & '3'fifiT €~~ iJiTi If;T ~ srfolft, 
awfTQhr ar~iffff-'l"l', ~Tfq-~ ffi''{·~fm Cf"l' 
if)) ~~If(f arf'fifiTf'{lfT ~ siqrfuro ifi''{~ 
~'fT ~ToT ~ ~fi!f)iJ ~~il ~ it Cf~T q~~FfT 

~orijT q~crT ~ I it arf~if)a'{ arijq~ liT 

If;lf ~ -f~ mIT ~ra ~ ~TfCfi~" ~~ 
~ -i{~ arf'iIf;T~ if ~ ~fl:q~ ;:r~l Cfi~ ~~ 

& ~~f~lt \1'fCfiT ~T qt~T~T ~)a) ~ I 

~~ ~qr~ \ifT ~t en: lffi'qJ~ ~ q~t q~ 
~6 arf~ CfiTf"{lTT CfiT olfCff'iT if)\i=fT ~Tm 

f\lf'tctrr ~~Tlfor ~Ifi~ ~ arq'f) 8TTlf ~T 
SfCf)f~ ij- ar~ 'lf~,~ if; Cfi~Tur ~ f~it 

m~o it ~iif ~~ I ~u f~~T it U CfiR ;r 
ar~ToCfi er;T~ \CrT« 5Ilq~ tif ~ fif{¥f it ;:r~1 

f~~ 1 
~'fR ~~ ~ Cf)~TGf 7-8 \Yfftcf \Wf)~ an:if 

ar'~ \2I~T ~ ~~1 it tfit g~ ~ I ~"2f;t qQt 
q.~ 8Ttfifr ~~ qf'{crcf it Cf)~;r if; f{¥fit, ~~~ -
lifif iif'f;r ifi' f\Yftt sr"QT~T~ fCfillT ~Tor ~ I 
~qr~ i;fT ~cHqr« q~t q~ ~ \3'ififiT ar)~ q 
~ij' ~if'='i it \3'if (WfTiJT (fiT ~&lT Cfi"{~ CfiT 
Cfl)~ olfCff'fT if~1 l I csr;Q ~ \1)qr Cfi), q~ 
~l~ ifi' T~ aT'T~ ;a;~ q~t ,{~Cfi~ q.~T 

ifill'T~r ~ aT q'f~qff" if)~;:rr q~ar ~ I ~~ 
f~~T it ;rr ~\Cfil'{ ifiT ~T;:r ~'fT :qrf~ fCfl 
q~t ifi' f'lll)~Cf)) a ~ r lial ttiaT iT,{T ~@T 
~ ~CTT ~cf iif':rT ~ a{l~ ~ fifiij'r SfifiH q 
~ qf~Cf~;:r q {(erf;:rCf) Sf '~"( if ~T{¥f ~~ I 
llf~ ~m ~toT ~ oT l(~ iiT~O' ar~fTfo ~)qT I 
... (qCl ~tT9l) 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Your Party 
is entitled to only four mmuteq. But you 
have already been given 15 minutes. Please-
conclude. You must cooperate. We are 
very much behind the sehedule of legislative 
business. You are going on repeating the 
same points which have already been men-
tioned by others in the House; I have 
heard. Please conclude. 

$f! ~'8~\"f sr~:nq qqf : ~ ~ ~ Cfi~;rT 

:q~T ~ fili \If) :q)~T ~ q~f \if) l1T tr''i~ ~ 
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8ff"IIlT~'T ~,i\' \R1If)'T {{ TlfaT ifi~ cn~ 
'f)~:qT'U ~ifl :q1at;'T q't ~ifi ~t{lf ij ~ifi iff:{ 
~ \illTI::T Cf~t ~ if "{~, ~,~ ~T ~n~ ~T 

;rrm'Tlf ~(S1'CfHT ifiT'tifT r ~~~if ffi~ ~ 
" 

lfT ~~~ CfT~ ~ ~q~ ~z & '3"ifit; f~~T'li 

"'~t I" TCfTij' ~ f~q)i arro' ~ aT ~* ~r~ .. 
~{{ ~"{;ff {{;rIta' !fi~~ :q,f~it I ~ij'it; ij'lq 

~T'f ~ t{iz ifi) ~«Tite ifi'{it; f~~ ~ q'~ 
~.\ ifi) ~t ~ \ifla- ~ :-a ij'CflT ollQt mq 
arq';r q'r ij' "{rtf ~a ~ ar'lt;r;:r 1JT~ i'T ~ 

,,{fifiT ml':fOf Ifl~a- ~ - ~ ijifi f~tt lfT SffCf-
~rif ~);:rT ~Tf~~ fifi ij'"{CfiTt tfT ifffliif ir 
~TlfT ijfTt{ fifi fifiCTt=JT ,,«CfiT ~rf{{ifi ~oif iiif 

~«T~a g3fT ~ ar1t ;it~) fq;Cfij' gan ~ cr~ 
~ij'~t CfQT qt f~~r iifT~lfT I ij"T"f ~'T ij'TI!f 
cr~t qt ~aTCfHT ~ ~iI .. t anfCfi«t t@if 
:qTf~~-::tll1 ~ Cfi1J \jf~t cro;: ~PH~ ~~ ~ 
~n~T ;rijf~t tn:~ g~ ~ , CffIT ~ ~qt 
aHftli~t ~~ ifTCf iiiT ~~ fifi iif) l{~TitG 
~aTT ~ xHr~T ~~fq;~~G ~)CfT ~ ~T if~l I 
CJ11Tt if~l ~)cn ~ a) ;a"ij'lfiT ~T~e-;tr ~Tij'\"f 
ifi~ arlt "iiCfiT STfa~fo tTf~ ~ifi ~T~ 
~lfT ~) arrq iifl1T Cfi ~ T~·it , ~HCfi) Gfiff ifit 

f~lH \;fTt{ I ~«') Sfifin: Q ar'Tt ~qtwr q~e' 
ifi~'T~if ~aT ~ ffi q~ 5-10 rrT 15 q7~;:e 
52f) ~T llil~ ai\'( \ijy q~ ifiT f;:rlfTiififi, ~l=<J-

\1Tlft "eCf)T ~aT ~ \3"~ifi) lfT ~c:ncn~ ~ 
~Tq ~ ~TtfiT( Cfi~ fifi ifi~l ~{fr 0) ~ ~r ~ fey; 
~e-ij ~ ~T ~Cf\i ~~;:c ~T \ifnJ I 

lt~t tf~ it~ Gf~a- ij ~Cf~ ~~z« ~@ ~ 
\(6 q0T ~~e-, ~e"{f~Cf) ~;:Z~itr~if\i 

~t~Tf~ iil) w;fifi'{ mtifOf ifit ~ ~ I 8f~'T 

~'fT~ 300 B)~ ~lfil'~T if qi~ ~({ ~, 15 
+r~')~ ~ \3"iiitl) ~cr;:r ~~T f'f{1r ~ I ~ iUt· 

.r"( ~na ~ ~fty);:r ~;ij-ij"r qr~ ~~ifil itl)~ 
q~ if~l Cf)l:a ~ I .'ft mf~~ ifT'f;PT 
~T Gf) AlJ)ififi ~, ~1;r 15 ;r~r;r ij-
If;)~ ifa~ ifQT f~lfT ~. 150 arrq-+rT ~lfin: 
'" ,~ ~ • f\if~~j ,~+r-u IfiJ ~o I) . ~~ 

~ ij'l:~Tt ~ ~') ;:r~T ~@ t~T ~ ar1t if 
~~~ f~~ Iti)f Sfrfqijf;:r @!'T ~ I 

13.00 Hrs. 

fiij' o~~ CfiT \if) Ciif'flit ~, ,,;:r :qr If t qt 

;:rGf"( TBa- ~~ ClHtfitl) OlfCf~r "(ifT 

:qTf~~ I 

t;:~r ~~T ~ ~T'f it lief') iifT ~ ItfT~fTT 
fCli if Q_Cf) ifiTfHr~f~ fGf~ ~T~ aih: ~) 
{f~ ar ~if: fq:qT~ Cf)t~ itl f\1~ f'li"( Sff2;ff 

..... 
ilit I 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: (Barasat) : So 
far as the Bill is concerned, I am in general 
agreement with the spirit and the principle 
lying behind it. It is a step, although very 
small, in the desired direction. This is what 
I can say by way of preliminary remarks. 

This Bill provides or rather is a legisla-
tive instrument to come to the aid of the 
overseas Indian workers. 

There are two principal features of this 
BiH. One is that the Government wants to 
get the private recruiting agents registered. 
This is one particular aspect of the Bill. The 
econd principal a pect of the Bill is that 

the emigrant worker must get a clearance 
from the Protector-Gengeral of Emigrants. 
These are the two principal aspects of the 
BitL 

So far as the objective of the BilJ is 
concerned, it is, I expect, to come to the aid 
and rescue of the Overseas Indian workers .•• 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The hon. 
Member may conOnue after lunch. From 
this side you are one speaker and one or 
two more will be there and you have to 
comp1ete it by 2.15 p.m. because they want 
the Bill to be passed to-day and the other 
members of the ruling Party have been 
asked to cancel. After you speak, one Or two 
from the OPPosition wiJI speak and each 
wiJl have five minutes and the Minister will 
reply at 2.15 p.m. Now, we adjourn for 
Lunch. 

13.02 brs 

The £Ok Sabha then adjourned for Lunch 
till Fourteen oJ the Clock. -
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The Lok Sabha re-assembled after Lunch 
at nine minutes past Fourteen of the 

Clock. 

[SHRI R.S. SPARROW in the Chair] 

EMIGRATION BILL-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: How we take up 
further consideration of the following motion 
moved by Shri Veerendra PatH on the 10th 
August, 1983, namely: 

"That the Bill to consolidate and amend 
the law relating to emigration of citizens 
of India, be taken into consideration." 

Now, Shri Chitta Basu will conti-
nue. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Sir, 
I was speakhlg about the principal aspects 
of this Bill. They are: (1) The registration 
of the Recruiting Agent and (2) Emigrant 
worker ' must get clearance . from the PGE. 
For m .... , these are the two principal aspects 
of the Bill. Other things flow therefrom. I 
am in disagreement with the Government 
on this particular aspect, rather on the 
scheme of things whkh the Government has 
got in its mmd. 

The House has the opportunity of know-
ing the full details of exploitation to which 
our workers are subjected, both by the 
recruiting agents and the employers abroad. 
n order to protect our Indian workers 

from that exploitation, certain measures are 
to be taken. In this respect, the recruicing 
agents are the main culprits. It is not nece-
ssary for me to describe in detail in what 
way our workers are being exploited by 
them. But a provision in the Bill is there 
only to ensure that the private recruiting 
agents are registered. For all the agents who 
will be operating, only one preventive mea· 
sure has been provided, viz. that they 
should be duly registered. In the matter of 
registration also, the system which has been 
incorporated or visua·lized in the Bill, accor-
ding to me, is not a fool-proof one. The 
only requirement for an agent to be regis-
tered is that he has to submit an affidavit, 
and an application has to be made in a pre-
scribed from and security money which he 
is required to pay, has to be deposited. 
These conditions entitled him to get a regis-
tration certificate. 

According to !De, those registered agents 

can practise or indulge in the malpractice 
which they were doing earlier, without being 
registered. So, if the principal idea is to 
protect our Indian workers from exploitation 
by the recruiting agents, we are riot in a 
position, through this Bill, to provide 
that protection to them. As a matter of fact, 
if you permit, I would say that these mal-
practices are being institutionalized. What-
ever was being carried on by the unregis-
tered, private recruiting agents will be 
continued even after being registered, because 
tbere are no provisions to see that those 
malpractices are obviated, or to see that a 
fool-proof system is incorporated in the Bill, 
so that a dishonest person, exploiter or 
racketeer cannot be registered - because, as 
I mentioned, there are simpJe conditions 
which can be fulfilled by anybody. So, I do 
not like to descri be them in detail. 

The question is : what can be the 
alternative or substitute - mechanism? As a 
matter of fact, I would like to quote a re-
commendation of the Estimates Committee 
of 1980-81 which went into the subject. I 
think, Sir, you were one of the distinguished 
members of that Committee ; and I had the 
privilege of working in that Committee. The 
Committee went into the matter in great, 
depth. All these malpractices were discussed. 
On page 109 of this Report, it reads as 
follows : 

"The Committee feel that what is 
needed is a centralised agency with a 
few Branches at selected metro po) ital1 
cities which should register the appli· 
cants for jobs abroad, prepare and sub-
mit panels of eligible candidates for 
each job for approval of the foreign 
employers, standardise terms and con-
ditions of work and keep in touch with 
the foreign employers and Indian 
Missions to monitor the working condi-
tions of Indian emigrants with a view 
to ensuring that they are treated with 
dignity and at par with the nationals of 
other countries working in the same 
field and they enjoy in full the terms 
and conditions agreed upon." 

This recommendation provides an alter-
native system of protecting the interests of 
the Indian workers abroad. I would have 
been glad bad the Minister or t_he govern-
ment been persuaded with the reconynenda-
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don of the Committee. My main point of 
objection is that the considered of opinion 
the Committee of this House has not been 
given full weight. I do not want to bring 
in other things also beoause this is a very 
simple Bill in that respect. Again 1 want to 
draw your atteotion to another recommen-
dation of the Committee, that is even our 
Indian workers employed by our own under-
takings have to resort to certain agitation 
because conditions of work and living con-
ditions are not satisfactory. On page 120 of 
the same report, it reads as follows : 

"The Committee have come across 
reports of discontentment among Indian 
working on projects taken up by 
Central Government Public Undertak-
ings abroad. Such reports project a 
very bad image of public sector abroad 
and surely bring a bad name to the 
country. The Committee feel that public 
sector undertakings are expected to be 
model employers and this expectation is 
not only with reference to the workers 
at home but also abroad. 

I take this opportunity to say that the govern-
ment, particularly the Ministry of Labour, 
whose primary objective is to see that 
the workers' rights are protected here- the 
employers are our own public sector under-
takings - the Committee came to the conclu-
sion that their interests and rights are not 
properly protected. I would request the hon. 
Min ister to see that this recommendation of 
the Committee is properly taken note of 
and necessary follow up action is taken to 
fulfil the objective of the recommendation. 

This Bill provides certain exemptions on 
certain conditions. Section 41 of the Bill 
reads as follows: 

"It is necessary or expedient in the 
public interest so to do, Central Go-
vernment may, by notification, and 
subject to such conditions, if any, as 
may be specified in the notification, 
exempt from the operation of aU or any 
of the provisions of this Act. ... " 

What is the public interest involved 
in it ? If there is any public interest 
involved, I shall be glad if you kind I)' 

take some time to explain how the Pllbllc 
int~rest is involved, If there is any 
pybli9 ip.~~r~ *~ it i that we -al'e to prote'ct 

our workers from the e"ploitation of the 
foreign employers or any employer and 
from the clutches of the recruiting agents. 
Now, you have, simply by an executive 
notification which is not required to be 
placed before the House, exempted a large 
number of employers from the purview of 
this Act. Therefore, I am not going into 
other clauses and sub.clauses, because those 
have been mentioned by my distinguished 
friend, Mr. Mool Chand Daga, and others. 
There are many clauses which need modifi-
cation. Well, I agree with the objective of 
the BiJI. But I am not in agreement with 
the mechanism, particularly in the matter of 
registering private recruiting agents. The 
ideal thing would have been, as the Commi-
ttee has recommended, to have a ~entral 
agency under the Government in order to 
provide them adequate protection against 
any kind of exploitation by the foreign 
employers, It would be in the fitness of 
things if the Ministry of labour provides 
some incentives and facilities so that our 
poor Indian workers can take advantage of 
them and seek employment elsewhere, there-
by creating conditions for their Jiving and 
also earning for our country as a whole. 

~) ifT'_~tq' f,,~f (;r'rr"~) : ~q fifiT'!;r 
Cfll Cflftl)T tr~ & I ~~ ~n:~ CfiT ef)rrrrr iifil' 

• C\. 

if~ '1f air ~ ~!fr{ilf ~) q~ f{i\CfffT '{~aT 

'f' ftf; ~ij' cr~Q: ~T ifiT"!o=f GfrJTilT \if~~') t I 

~fCfl'l GTiif CflFfif arTq~ Gf'lTll' ~ 0) snq'et)T co. 

lf~ +iT ~\CfijT :qTf~it ~T fet) ~T i~ ft~~T ~r 
,,~Cfi) '{~q ~a;:r, \i!J'~T lf~" f~Q"T ~ T~ I 
~ qffun(~') ;r Cfi~T ~ ar)'{ GT)'{ ~ij' q'{ 

ft{lJT ~ fCfi sn~~G ~~. aT Cfi) lf~ EtiT~ rr~T 

{'IT :qT~lt I it i3"rrCf.l ~Tlf q ij"~~ff if~l 
~ I sn~~c 1:t~~T Cfi~q,,') iliff Cfl'{ lfT 

~f,f(f¥f(WlT Cfi~, "ijtfil ~~ 'fiTl1 ifi,{~ ~"T 
:qTf~lt Cf~lf~ tfiTtr is1'gCf il~T & I aniiT ~~ 
if itifiT~' ~ ar1"{ \if) (1'1 rr 'fit tr Cf),i{ i11Q~ 

~TifT :qT~~ ~, ~~ Cfi~Tif' ~T~~~, ~~ $ 
ftorit fcr~~T ~~T ~T twlT"T ~,&a ~ ~'t ~)tTT 
Cfi) ~'{ 6'{~ {r SJtHn~'f an'{ "Rf~lHT ~it 
~r .~ff \if~~ff ~ I &~t~ ~~ if 1{o=fq'Tq'{ 

~~~ij" t I ' I~'{' \jf~~ fiiff:f i;fTlJT If)T 
iT «t ~~ "l'" '{iT "',1: i{~ ~fitiif ~ 
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~ft argo \if IT ~..-r f'll 8n~ T~,{~" 
f¢ ctiT ~m ~T, ~~2f)) ij'~TW ~~ ~~r 

GfTtt t GfT fU otr'tf'fr ~i tT ~ ~ ifR 
it, lf~ Gf ,(T 'iT t q-'(~ ij'if~ ~ "''IT it 
~~ iflif'{ WTa') ~, ~ij' ~r{q) it arPfCflT ~r..-

~m ;q~r ~ I Of1J~ fifi~n ;r 'iT~r f< ~T 
cr) qt~ fJ: a~~ CIlT arr{C:;iif orTq'~ ~T ~ ftf) 
~«Sfif;I,{ it ~Tilf ~)~ q~ 4fif«ifq ~) «T~ 

ifi) «\ifT ar1~ ~) ~T,( qlJr-~if) ~tri:H 

~I {iftfT, ~ ~Tq," ij ttifi ~\ifT~ 

qqlrr 8l'~ tt~ ~T~ CIlT ij'~n alti 6Th: ar1J~ 

~in,(T CllTt arTtli~ Cfi=t 0) ~Tf) ~jfT ~ij Cf)T 

arr~ snq~ ~r I ij'iifT Cf)q 6f1J~ ~)JfT 

aT '{T~ilf ftCfiT· Cfi'{~ q ~.~ I ~ ij"iI' ifJa= 

aT oTCfl ~ I "iftf)) triifT fll~tJT, tT~ +IT it ifi 
~ I ~fit;~ \if) ~:qrH q~Tq OTTG~) Q,Cfl ~qrr 

q)1~ ~ifi'{-q:Jq if~r ~Cf)-i~ ~l1JT, ~~ 
{{Cftrtif~c ~)qT , ~ij' q~ CfiTCfiT rr~~l~ U 
~:ft:q~ 11ft Gl ~o ~ - GTT~~ ~T .ilToT ~ 

~«~) ~q~ GfT~~ fq~QT ij «'{ ~ ft;rif lTiif 
fC{tTT \5fTtt lfT ~q~~ if~T ctl~ lT3f f({lrT \ifTrt 

ar)'{ OCPlT fq)tT ctl~ \iaCfiT cnfq~ ~ arTlJT 
\:I 

GfTif crT f\ifmt ~ij' q~~ lfT ifr« ~~r~ ljqlfT 

f{1 lIT I ~T ~,~« arr~ll) Cfl) ~«« ~;:a1't 

'f~1 ~T ~Cf)3T ~ fCf) f~~~ ~~ q)TB" ~T ~ 
\1"«CfiT m~ Cf)T ~({ Q:T Iff ~ lIT ~iifT~ a-) 
~iifl,{ ~ij' q~ q)T~ Cfi'{ fGlfr qlJr~, ~ij' 

tJ'(TiT an~ffT CfiT ij'~ ~ iT~T qa\'tif lJ~ ~)6T 
~ ~~T c? Cf)'( filfClifT tCfiq ~~{r ~~ CfiT 
qf cr~ '{ififf f\ifij' Cflrq CJiT . ~u ClItii ~ 
f~lt ~T qt ~, 6TfT,{ CfQ ~e ~«'fiT'f Cf)) 

'l r 'l~1 if\lqHfT ~. :ql~ ifiti ~~. ~n ~) 1 aT 
\1"« a{rG~T ;r ~« Cfnt{ ~ f~~ filf6'fT ~qliJ 
\3'« ~~c Cfi) f~lJr ~ q~ ~q'lJT '3'fr en qe-
f~~~T~ Cf)T STT~~T;:r ~~ CfiJ'!if it ~T~J 
~ tl~. if~ ar f~~~oro:f ~ ~ 1f ;jf) ctnrtff-
Cfin: ~, ~~q"( ~, ~«'l ~ \jf) 1~"{1 ~ ~.~ 
~~ q~ ifi"~i ~ff ~ ar)~ arqt=JT IflJq Cfl~T~ 

fitit ~~~ if; ~ff~, f; ~m If\ 

~ f~q ~;rrQ: fT iifrq:it I ifi)1 fCfio~T ilfiGfi 

~oT ~ lf~ Cfi~" r ~f~ Cfit"f' ~fCfi;r Cfl)~ 15 
~~T~ ~ffT q_ cn)f 12 ~;;rr~ ar)"( 1 0 ~\;fT~ 

~ r ~ t 2fl~1 ol'll arT~," ~) a 8, 9 ~i'ifT~ 
it ~) \i"ij'ifiT ~fI:r ~) GlTaT ~ I {oifT q)T« 
~;r ~ iTT(f +I) "'f~ 'flr" ~ ~fff orq q~ 
ttic: t=J~T Cfi~ff, ar"~ '3'« arT~q) Cf)) ~f1n
~IQ ?i.f"{fG o)'{ q~ f{qif)~ Cfrfcnr OTTifT 
q ~ ar \1"« f~it ir~T ~f~ctl{Wf~) TaT I 

CJit ern ~ij'r +IT Q:)or ~ fill) arrq-~ fq~if 

ifi) a-« Cfifqij' ~~rt=JT q~ffT ~ orR ~«~ 

f~~ err~ q a'~c1it 5,7 Q:;jJT~ -qq'lt 3ITt ~ 

q~ff ~ ~«~ q~ {J~ +rT Cf~~ f~ln 

GfloT & I 
15 ~ilfr~ ~qlt crT q~ q6~ ~T ~:if 

Cf)"\or '3'ij' erT~ 7,8 6:\ifT~ an'{ ~~ Cfi,{'fT 

q or ~ I 20 ~~r't It; Cfi~TiT triCf t q~~~ 
an~qT ~ f~ \if) gfeT.q)eT ~~q'{ ~)(fr t, 
1i«;; ef)oT &, ifi qrt ~ f{"Tlt ifT~'t \ifT'iT 
:qT~ar ~, \3«CfiT ~a;;T ~qlJr 01'1'"( atCfi'T"( (_Cf~ 

~ ilfTffT ~ 0) \!ij'CffT ~a;;T ifiJfr{ 0) ~T'{T 
\3"lf 'l~T ~) «ctiaT ait~ ~«Cf)T 7 qTiJT 3iq~ 

'l~T OfT ~ctiaT I ~ijf~lt ~if iIl~lfT~T ff)~~ 

crrn iflql it '3' ij'if)T ~qlir cUN«~« fq~ , 
lief ~~;;T :qTf~lt I 

if=t ~r~ it tT~ CfiT'!'l CfiTq)T ~'{ ~ 
OfTlfT I CJ~T'lT ~T,!'i q'{q-~ «cr 'i~1 Cfi't ~i!r 
'iT I ~rt ctll'!if Cf)r iif~ff err I «"(CfiT~ 2 
ff~t~ orl{ ~ff;JfR ifi"( ij'Cfiar ~, ij"~1 if; 
«~., if ~ tfT« Cf)~ ij"Cfiff ~ I q"(T f.t~~ij ~ 
fef) ~iJ GfT~ llQ:"{r{ ~ arTq ~rC!JifTarl c1)) 
e'Jftr ~Tfiifit ar1~ fq)~ tq qT« If))fiiflt I 

2 q~ii it ~q~ ~ ifiT~ OTTe'1fT'i 'f~r fq"{ 
\jfllt'IT 1 ~«T ii\T f Cf~lT~ ~ I 

~«f~if ~~ q~ tr~'f {f f<fIifT'( fCf;lfT 
G[1it 81'~ '{« ~;;~ if G[) ij'~T~ lJT'lt:lTlf 

~~lJT if ~T t Oflf'( arrq \3"« Cf't 'IR Cf)~ 
~ if .,.~ (J) 'fl'f-~-'Ilq' GT) ~;r ~CfT{if 

WRit; U"i~ ,{~T f~ Q"{)Cf ~t~T 'fii 
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~If)q" lilT iflfT ~)tfT I ~i:fi'r sn~~r;:r of ~)~ ;r 
Cf))f .iT~~qG t;;'{it; anq ~ij'q ~rfJf~ ~ 
~~~ I ijf) q;r« \3'~9' rf~W ~T ~f t, 
~'{ q~ 'ir~1lf ~aT ~ 0) cr~ ~Cflfr f\if~ 
~~~j ~ '3'«q '3'e-~) ~i5fit it f~il' f{Of~r t. 
(ff! \3'~{t \d" ffCfl) cnferij' f~(:fTlfi \ifr~ J ~ 
SfTc:rerr;:r 0) Offer Cfiq--~-ttiq arq-;r ~f~qT;rT ~ 
tFir~ ~~(fTCf)'{ ~tfij ~I" Cf),{CfT ~ a) Gl"Q'a' 

or=iUT~) I 

~1 ~~ ~ ~rtr ~ arcr;:rT. il'm ij'JfTCO 

Cfi"(tfT .~ I 

*SHRI S.T.K. JAKKAYAN (Periaku-
lam): Mr. Chairman, Sir, on behalf of my 
party the All India Anna D ,M.K.I wish to 
make a few suggestions . This Bill seeks to pro 
teet the common people from the exploitation 
by recruiting agents. When this BIll becomes 
an Act it will tighten the noose around the , , 

neck of unscrupulous recuiting agent. Now 
the recruiting agent has to register himself 
and also deposit a security amount of 
Rs. 1,00,000. The agents who violate the 
provisions of this la'w will be sent to prison 

workers for countries abrQad must be 
entrusted to the State Labour Department 
Presently in the Home Ministry here there 
is a Cell which receives . appJications for 
foreign assignments for top posts abroad. 
The aspirants send their application and 
get themselves registered in this Cell. As 
and when the Cell gets demand calls, the 
as pirants are informed and they get foreign 
assignments according to their achievements ' 
and qualifications. Similarly, in the CSJR 
there i'J a National Register in which the 
scientists and technical peop1e get themseJve 
registered and they are also enabled to get 
assignments abroad. When the responsibi-
lity of recruiting aspirants for top assjgn-
ment has been vested with the Central 
Home Ministry here, what is the harm if the 
job . of recruiting workers for foreign 
countries is entrusted to the Labour 
Department of the State Government, so 
that tbe exploitation by private recruiting 
agents is ended foi ever? I appeaJ to the 
hone Minister of Labour to look into this 
and do tbe needful, as I am sure that thi 
is the best prQPosition in the existing cir. 
cumstances. With these ~ words I conclude 
my speech. 

for two years along with a fine of Rs. THE MINISTER OF LABOUR AND 
2000/-. What is the use of sending them REHABILITATION (SHRI VEERENDRA 
to prison? After their release, they .will • PATIL) : Mr. Chairman, in a1111 hon 
again resort to such devlOus methods of Members have participated in the discussion 
exploiting the aspirants for workers. I would on this subject. I consider myself fortunate 
suggest that their registration should be in having been able to move this Bill, which 
withdrawn and their 'security deposit should has received universal support from all 
be forfeited. The hon. Members who sections of this House. 
preceded me have narrated in detail the While moving the Bill for consideration; 
methods of exploitation by these recruiting I made a brief statement, ind icating the 
agents and how . they take gulli ble people objects of the Bill. In order to allay any 
outside the country and make them beggars fears which may be lurking in the minds of 
there. I would Dot repeat them here. Shri the hone Members, I repeat tbat the main 
Ravindra Varma, the former Labour purpose of this Bill is to promote the export 
Minister of Janata Government had gone to of j(1 bour and, at the same time, to check 
Middle-east countries and seen in person cheat ing, frauds and malpractices adopted 
the condition of living of these workers by the recruiting agents and the ' exploita.tion 
there. The" newspapers had carried detaiJed that is resorted to by some of the recruiting 
version of bis findings. He has stated in agents. I do not want , to condemn all the 
his report to the Government, among many recruiting agents because there are quite a 
other things, how in a room of 8' X 6' good number of recruiting agents who arc 
more than 16 workers live and how they doing good work. But it is true that many 
~p in instalments. a time the emigrants or the ' intending' I 

As far as I am -concerned, I feel that emigrants are subjected to harassment, 
there should be no private recruitment exploitation and cQeating. Whenever such 
~8ents fOr this purpose. The r~ ruitment of instaflC?e have been .. .. ~~gbt t~_:he notiCe 

.Tb~ ~~f p.al speech wa dellv, ed i • ~fI~ 
"J .:.... .... ... # • • ' 
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of Government, prompt action ha been 
taken. 

As I said, the object of the Bill is 
to promote the export of labour. We want 
to encourage those Indians wh(j want to go 
abroad for work. At the same time, we 
want to ensure that, while they are anxious 
to go outside and work, they should not 
unnecessarily be harassed, or subjected to 
exploitation or cheating. S~ I feel that 
sufficient provisions have been made in the 
Bill to safeguard the interest of our workers 
going abroad. 

Sir, I might tell the hon House in the 
beginning itself that the employment market, 
particularlY in the Middle East, i a very 
competitive market and there are so ,many 

- countries, particularly Our neighbouring 
countries, who are strongly competing with 
us. It is correct to say that the Middle .. 
East countries or the North African coun-
tries or the countries where our workers 
are working, are entirely depending on our 
country for manpower because there are 
so many countries which are 'anxious to send 
their workers. Pakistan is anxious to send 
as many worker.s as possible. Similarly, 
there are Bangladesh, Thailand, Sri Lanke 
and even South Korea. There are so many 
countries who are competing. So, when we 
are facing a competitive market, you 
appreciate that if you put undue restrictionS-
either on the emigrants or foreign employers 
or our recruiting agents, it is going to be 
unproductive and ultimately it will harm 
the interest of the country and also the 
interest of those workers who want to go 
and work outside and com~ after some 
time. 

Sir, several Members while participating 
in the debate suggested: Why not this Bill be 
refered to a Select Committee for a clo 'er 
scrutiny? As I have mentioned already, and 
the hone Members are also aware that the 
Supreme Court gave a judament in 1979 and 
the Supreme Court gave a directive that we 
must have a legislation non emigration as 
early as possible, but I have accepted or I 
have confessed, this fact that the Govern-
ment has taken a long time in coming 
forward with thii Bill. Sir, the time that 

( was taken, it was while legislating some-
thing-we are legislating for the first time 
after 1922 ; so when we are leaislating, w~ 

thought that because it is a very important 
matter, a very sensitive matter, it is going 
to affect not only the workers who are going 
abroad, but also the finances and the foreign 
exchange and the balance' of payments of our 
country. So, we thought that while drafting 
the Bill sufficient care should be taken. So, I 
can assure the hone Members that the Bill 
that is before this hon House has been scruti-
nised at different levels with great care and in 
depth. The Secretaries Committee was ap-
pointed only foc this purpose to scrutinise 
this Bill. The Group of Ministers a]so went 
into the details of every provision of this 
Bill and ultimately this was a,pproved by the 
Chairman and the approval of the Chairman 
was obtained. So, after having all these 
scrutinies that were necessary in order to 
ensure that there are not any lapses, this 
Bill is final)y brought forward and produced 
before the House again. At this stage, 
when you say that it should go before the 
Select Committee, . I am not in a position 
to appreciate this demand because everybody 
a8rees that this is a non-controversial Bill. 
I do not think any' hon. Member is in a 
position to point out any provision which 
is controversial. No provision of this Bill 
is controversial. Everybody agrees with 
the principle and spirit behind this Bill. 
When this is the state of affairs, I do not 
think there is any point in again referring 
it to a Select Committee and delaying this 
matter for another two months, three months 
or six months. I am very sorry I am not 
in a position to concede the demand of the 
hone Members to refer this Bill to a Select 
Committee. ' 

Shri Banatwalla is not here. He has 
taken lot of interest and he has sent lot of 
amendments to this Bill, I am happy he 
has studied this Bill in depth. I do not 
dispute that point. He is ' of the opinion 
that we should not have any re trictions. 
Particularly, he feels, that on foreign 
employers there should Jlot be any restric-
tions. Yesterday I was listening him with 
rapt attention. , He sa) s that let foreign 
employers ,come here and take as many 
emigrants or workers as they want 
Why do you want to come In the way 1, 
I must submit that I cannot subscribed to 
this philosophy. This is not a slaves, 
market where anybody can enter and 
purchase as they were purchasing in the 
past. After all we are independent countr'l 
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and yesterday I am happy Shri ' Eduardo 
Faleiro was saying and I am 100% in 
agreement with him that we have to safe-
guard the dignity, honour of our workers 
and aloof our country. Therefore, what-
ever restrictions have to be on the foreign 
employers, it is only to ensure that our 
workers when th y go to that country, 
where they are going to work, they are 
again not subjected to exploitation. I do 
not want to quote so many instances. But 
I can quote one or two instances. 

Foreign employers or agents recruit 
skilled workers. When the workers go t') 
that country, our emigrants have to sign 
another contract then~. When they sign 
another contract, then skilled becomes 
unskilled. They ay you must · sign the 
contract as us-skilled workers, otherwise you 
go back. We are not interested in you. 
Sometimes our workers on reaching there 
have to sign another substitute contract. The 
contract is atte ted here. After close 
scrutiny of all those contract papers duly 
attested by our foreign missions, we give 
emigration clearance. Even afterwards they 
are subjected to exploitation in certain 
case. In certain countries after they go 
there, here they sign the contract in English. 
There they have to sign the contract in 
Arabic. The poor people do not know 
Arabic at all. Without knowing the con-
tents of the contract they sign. They are 
made to sign. That is why I say if there 
are any reasonable restrictions on the 
foreign employers why should be object to . 
that '/ These restrictions that we are putting, 
it is only to safeguard the interests of our 
workers when they go there. Therefore, 
we are having these restrictions. 

It is true that some of our recruiting 
agents are exploiting, cheating. It is also a 
fact that the} are demanding Rs 10,000 or 
Rs 15,000 per job; .they are demanding 
even more than that. Now, we have taken 
sufficient powers under the Act. Under 
this Act, the punishment is two years and 
a fine of Rs 2000. Because-we want-to have 
a deterrent punishment for the people who 
indulge in mal-practices, 'corrupt practices 
and exploitation of workers, we have 
provided in the proviso : 

"Provided that in the absence of 
any special and adequate reasons to the ' 

contrary to be mentioned in the judgment 
of- the court, such imprisonment shall 
not be Jess than six months a d such 
fine shall not be less than one thousand 
rupees." 

Even here, we have tied down the bands of 
judiciary. We say that in such instances . ' the pUDlshment shall not be less than six 
months. The judicial of rica 1 is bound to 
give punishment of not Jess than six months. 
So we have taken sufficient powers under 
the Act. The provision is there for 
punishment. 

Also, the certificates are cancelled. We 
have made it very easy bec'ause we have said 
that our policy is to encourage more and 
'more workers to go abroad and, if there are 
any recruiting agents who are prepared to 
recruit-people for going abroad, we want to-
encourage recruiting agents. That is why 
we are not insisting on a licence. We are 
only issuing a certificate and that too it will 
automatically be issued. . 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: That is my 
objection. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: The 
policy of the Government is to encourage 
more and more workers to go abroad. I 
made it very clear that this is a competitive 
market and we cannot put too many cod i-
tions. That is our policy. 

Then, the hon. Members wanted to 
know, because of the slash in the oil price, 
whether the employment market or the job 
market is affected. I have got figures and 
I have tried to check up with all our 
Embassies, particularly, in Middle-East and 
North African countries wherever we have 
our Embassies. I can say with confidence 
that so far as our share in the job market 
is concerned, it has not affected and, even 
it has affected, it ~as affected only marginally. 
I can give you the figures. During 1982-83, 
the total number of migrants clearances 
granted were. 2,39, 545 and this year, upto 
June, 1983, we have already granted migrants 
clearances to the tune of 1,19,000. So, the 
situation is not bad because Middle East 
countries, although to some extent oil price 
has gone down, have sufficient resccves and, 
I unders~d, that so far as their develop-
ment prOjects are concerned, particularly on-
going projects, they do not want to Interrupt 
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on· going projects. They want to ee that 
those projects are completed and they also 
want to take up some important projects 
about which they are thinking. 

Some hon. Members wanted to know 
why not have the Manpower Export Corpo-
ration in the public ·sector. I have made 
clear the policy of the Government <?f India 
We want to ensure that these recruiting 
agents, particularly, the private recruiting 
agents with not resort to mal-practices. 
Sufficient provisions have been made in that 
regard. Four or five States are already 
having the e Manpower Export Cor po· 
rations. For example, there is one in 
Kerala; there is one in Madras; there is 

. one in Orissa and there is one in West 
Bengal at Calcutta. If they want to 
compete with the private recruiting agents, 
they can compete. But I cannot go into 
the details because it is a very competitive 
market. Such manpower export corporations 
will not be successful in the public sector. 
I do not want to divulge the details. But 
then All 1 can say is that these corporations 
which have been started by the State ector, 
let tbem function efficiently. Let them carry 
on the activities. Where is the need for the 
Government of Inrlia to have a corporation 
of their own when the State government are 
having their own corporations. 

SHRI CHITTA BAS U: They cannot 
. function properly unless the Government of 

India helps them to fUnction. I know the 
reasons why these corporations are not taken . . 
over. 

SHRI VEERBNDRA PATIL: Hon. 
Member Mr. Chitta Basu knows that 
these public sector undertakings cannot 
function effectively in this market. So I do 
not want to go into the details. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: Because they 
cannot resort to that sort of malpractices 
which the private recruiting agents do. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Mostly 
.. these emigrants are going from Kerala and 

Tamilnadu and West Bengal. In all those 
places; the State Governments have their 
own corporations. Let them function 
effioiently. Mr. Chitta Basu .says that 
they are coming in the way. If they are 
coming in the way, I will see that those 
hurdles are removed and we will gi'9c all' out 

c06peration to them. There will not be 
any difficulty. Let them function. But I 
know tbeir difficulties and their limitations. 
They cannot fUnction efficiently. You 
know well and I also know very well about 
them. 

SHRI CHITT A BASU: In order to 
remove that difficulty, somethillg has to be . 
done. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Why can't 
you try in West Bengal ? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: We have 
tried. These private recruiting agents 
resorts to malpractices. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Some 
Hon. Members feel that our workers are 
going abroad in search of work because 
they are unemployed here. I do not think 
that is the case, They are going although 
they are employed. May be many 
unemployed are going abroad. I do not 
dispute that point. I had an occasion to 
discuss with our workers who have gone and 
come back. They say "During our life 
time whatever we earn and save here, that 
we can do in a foreign country within much 
less time." They are coming back with lot 
of money. They invest that money and 
they carryon some activities after coming. 
back here and, at the same time, they are 
bringing lot of valuable foreign exchange to 
our country. It is not correct to say that 
they are going abroad because they are 
unemployed here, That is not the case. 

In this BilJ, work is also defined. This 
Bill and the provisions of this Bill are 
applica ble only to skilled, semi-skilled and 
unskilled workers. We are not concerned 
with those d~ctors, engineers and others who 
are going abroad because we feel that they 
are in a position to safeguard their Own 
interests. We need not safeguard their 
interests. But, these are people who are 
illiterate and subject to exploitation. That 
is why this Bill is only for safeguarding the 
interests of the workers who fall under this , 
category. 

Mr. Banatwalla and some other Hon. 
Members have suggested that there should 
be time-limit. . I can very we1l appreciate 
the anxiety of the Hon •. Members because 
they want to see that the.re should not be 
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any delay in giving emigrant clearance 
because of the bureaucratic method of 
functioning: I want t.o assure the Hon. 
Members that we are also equally anxious 
and we have powers under the rules and 
we will see that sufficient provisions are 
made in the rules in order to ensure 
expeditious disposal of the cases so 
far as emigrant clearances are concerned 
although I cannot pen out the details here in 
the Bill. Those powers wil1 be taken under 
the rules. Sufficient provision will be made 
in the rules and those rules are going to be 
placed on the Table of the House. At that 
time, the Hon. Members can make 
scrutiny. At that time the hon. Members 
will be at Jiberty to make a scrutiny. 

With regard to the allegation Or 
observation that bas been made the Embassy 
people do not giVe sufficient help or 
guidance, the difficulty is that in the 
Embassy they are not well equi pped to deal 
with thi!'! problem because thousands of 
workers have gone. That is why, we have 
a suggestion to have:our Labour Attache or 
Labour Officer in these foreign Missions 
where we have got concentration of workers. 
We have taken up the matter wich the 
External Affairs Min istry. As you know, the 
Samar Sen Committee ha been appointed. We 
have submitted the proposal to the Samar 
Sen Committee also. After the Bill is passed, 
we want to strengthen our Embassies, we 
want . to have our officers in Embassies 
where we have concentration of workers 
working at those places to see that the 
interests of our workers are well 
safeguarded. 

With these few words ... 

SHRI NATHU RAM MIRDHA 
(Nagaur): What about the important point 
that I had raised ? 

What is going to be that charge or that fee 
is going to be laid down in the rules. Thay 
cannot charge more than that. ]f they 
charge more thall th'lt, they are liable for 
punishment under the Corrupt Practic s Act. 
When they cannot charge more than that, 
there is no question of recovering ' that 
amount from them. 

SHRI NATHU RAM MIRDHA; 
After this Bill comes into force, atl these 
things will be there. But things have been 
going on for the last so many years. What 
is going to happen to those cases of people 
from whom money has already been charged 
but whose purpose has not been served. 
Wha~ Will happen to such persons if they 
have paid that money and the money has 
not been paid back to them? What is gOing 
to 'be done in such cases? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : As I said, 
emigrant clearance is being given under ' the 
guidelines fixed by the Supreme Court. The 
Supreme Court has fixed the guidelines. 
Now we are going to have an Act. Before 
that, there was no fixed fee to be levied by 
the recruiting agent. He was collecting lot 
of money. If he has coJlected the money 
and also provided him with a job, it is not 
an offence. But if he has ' collected the 
money and not provided the job, it amounts 
to cheating. When it is cheating, we can 
refer the matter in such cas_es to the police 
for taking necessary acti0n. That, we have 
already done. The man who has suffered 
can also go the court and recover the money 
from him. It is open to him. That is 
why, nOw we are fixing the fees in the 
rules . He cannot charge more than that. 
Therefore, the question of recovering 
Rs. 10,00007 Rs. 15,00 will not arise. 

~r f"~~R:T ("fl'f C!i~T~ {+r)t;Cfr~J} : 
~qT'OlJ&l ~~T~ If , it qrif~TlJ #~T ~T {r 

SSRI VEERENDRA PATiL: 1 will 
reply. The hon. member says that those \ifTifiJT ~T~oT ~ fef; f-ifif ~)fTT if ~q(Wf"{ 
people have to pay Rs. 10,000 or Rs. 15,000 ~~c~ iJr \1Ttrr iif)) fCf~~ it ~\jf~ ita f~C{ 
or Rs. 20,000 and if they are cheated, p" fc if fi it ft fi 
he is asking, what is the prOVISIon ~t;rG' 1{(WfCfT ~ Sf ff ~ 'ff ~JfT~_ ' 
in the Bill in order to see that their money ~\iln: =Qqqr f~ln ~ ar1"( ~r\tTl ~q1:fT 
is returned. In this Bill we have taken a ~Cfl2or fc.filfT ~, \3'~ ~fTr ifi' f\Cf~Tq; antf 
decision in principle that all the recruiting " ' 
agents will levy a service charge. That is iflrT ltiJ~CfTtIT tfi'~ '(~ ~, ar)'{ arr~ ~ 
going to be Ptescri~ed in the r~les. Th~y . q~ '()If; (WfIfT~ ~ f\WTt:t 'fliT olfCfftfT Cfl~~ 
have to levY a ~ervJce charg~ and collect It . .:r ? 
.from the emigrants or 'intended emigrants. ~r 1:~ • 
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'lr '(~~ 'fTf~ : \jf) f~'!fi f~'1' ~~c~ 
C'\ 

q.m Cl~~ t1i'~ '1'tT~ ~)1l1 Cf)) ~l~tT ;J~1 
f~~ ~ ita- ~fij'ij' aT'1't ~ ffr~ if)fc~ if 
~r~ \jfH( ~) ~q c.!f(Wf~ ~ ft;Rcr--fr' I ergo 
{r e:~ ~~iif it; in=t it ~'f ~ ~~« ~ 
f~r 'atl' ~ I "felT It ~ifit; f@\WIl'l) Iftri-
crT ~) «iflaT ~, i;fl)i it Itll"(cnt ~ ~i;fl~r 
e att'{ ~~cn) ~prr +l'1~) «iIlerT ~ I ' 

q) f'f'{'fR:r ~T~ oQT'f: f\il''i ~ ~f{Wf1f 
tt~~« ~ fiifif ~)iTl it ({ctl ~cn an~qt q 
~iiIl~ ~qlfT fC?TlfT q"{fqe f~(1~T;r ~ ifnr {{~ 
~f(i';r i=f~T f~~crTqT ar"~ ~ cr~~ ~ iIi'"U~l 
~lfT <rn"~ fCflqT, ~'l fi f~~r'li CflfT lfi'r{ eft ~ 

~ 

Cfl"( ~~ ~ I 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN~ 
TAR Y AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND WORKS 
AND HOUSING (SHRl BUTA SINGH) ~ 
I have to make a submission. The Bill 
has almost been seen through by the hon 
Members. I request that the discussion on 
this Bill be resumed soon after the Private 
Members' Business is over and we pass 
the Bill to-day. It will not take more than 
half an hour. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Hon. 
Members, the Parliamentary Affairs 
Minister wants that as the Bill has come 
to the stage of clause by clause Considera-
tion and he wants that the Bill should be 
sent to the Rajya Sabha, the Bill be taken 
up and passed to-day itself after the Private 
Members' Business and the Half-an-Hour 
discussion .••• 

SHRI H. N. BAHUGUNA (Garhwal): 
The Minister is very right. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER; Therefore, 
if the House agrees, we will sit after the 
Half-an-hour discussion and complete the 
Bill. 

SHRI N. K, SHEJWALKAR (Owa]ior): 
No other business, I suppose. Onl;' this 
Bill we will compJete after the Half-an-hour 
discussion. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: Yes, yes, only 
this business. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Only this 
Bill will be taken up anc! completed. 

15.03 Hrs. 
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBER' 

. BILL AND RESOLUTIONS 
ixty-Second Report 

SHRI AJITSINH D BHI: (Kaira): 
I beg to move : 

"That this House do agree with the 
Sixty-second Report of the Committee 
on Private Members' BiJJs and 
Resolutions presented to the House on 
the 10th August, 1983." 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is. 

"That this House do agree with 
the Sixty-second Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' Bills 
and Resolutions psesented to the House 
on the 10th August, 1983." 

The motion was adopted. 

PROIDBITION ON CHILDRENS' 
EMPLOYMENT BILL 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) : I beg 
to move for leave to introduce a ,Bill to 
provide for prohibition on employment of 
children. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to provide for prohibition on 
employment of children." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRY K. LAKKAPPA: I introduce 
the Bill. 

15.04 Hrs. 
RESERVA TIONS OF PO,)TS FOR 

WOMEN IN GOVERNMENT 
SERVICES BILL-

• 
SHRIMATI" OEETA MUKHERJEE 

(Panskura); I beg to move for leave to 
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